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f - " wr ATT All the new garments for men , for boys , for lac

ORDERS and all the latest fabrics. Easter hats for all.
BYLETTER Special clothing and hat sale.-

W

.
- - miirTirnTT JL -' 'PROMPTLY

ATTENDED

TO.

Our stock of ladles' nntl gent's furnishing

goods IH too largo ; wo must reduce tjils stock

at once.-

Wo

.

quolo a few prices for Thursday :

Wo have too many Indies' night gowns ,

for Thursday 3 great bargains In gowns

ulll bo put. on sale , prices GOc , 79c and

98c. These are exceptional bargains.-

Wo

.

have too many ladles' fast black

cotton hose , to sell at 2Gc , on Thursday

you can buy them'for lie per pair.-

On

.

Thursday wo will olTer two special

lota of ladles' real kid gloves , In all shades ,

usually sold for 1.00 to 1.50 per pntr , go-

on sale to rciluco 'stock at r9c and 75c.

100 dozen gent's laundered fancy percale

shirts , worth 1.00 to 1.50 , go on sale at-

COc. .

GOO do en gent's cotton % hose , Imported

goods , rome vln fast black , tan shades and

brown balbrlggans , not n pair worth less

than 25c , your choice of this lot for

per pair.

Our spring millinery Is arriving European American centers of-
fashion.the latest novelties In

PATTERN HATS go as they arrive
BONNETS , dally.
TOQUES. Our formal opening Saturday , It

ovcry conceivable of millinery will a from lady
untrlmmed direct from

CAUGHT A DESPERATE MAN

Stootl Off the Jailers but Surrendered to a
Wagon Load of Patrolmen.

ESCAPED PRISONER BEHIND THE BARS

tJolm AVlchelow , llrolto Jail with Mur-

Uuror

-

Cnrloton Wnlka Into the Mncotu-

Itiistllo nnd Surrrmlers After
n Delimit Itoilstanco.

LINCOLN , March 21. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) John Wlchelow , ono of the men

escaped from the Dodge county Jail at-

i<romont with Murderer Carleton , was cap-

tured
¬

In this city at 11 o'clock this forenoon
under circumstances nearly leading to a-

tragedy. . Ho walked to the county ,

and was admitted to Jail
ofllce. Nona of the Jailers recognized him ,

although ho had been In their keeping for n
couple of weeks. Ho Inquired for ono of the
prisoners , but nt that moment n trusty who
happened to walk Jail office recog-

nized

¬

him gave away. The patrol
wagon was called , but Wlchelow drew a re-

volver

¬

and kept Jailers at bay. When
the wagon arrived the police burst Into
the room they witnessed a startling scene-

.Wlchelow

.

had the Jail attendants cornered
nnd was threatening to shoot If they made a-

movo. Officer Green , ono of the policemen
who arrived In wagon , walked toward
Wlchelow demanded his Wlcholow-
Kitddenly gave It up , saying fhat ho would
biirrcndcr , but he would shoot Jailer bo-

lorn
-

ho would give up to him-
.Wlcholow

.

talked' freely to The re-

porter
¬

when ho had been placed behind
the bars In city Jail. Ho said that the
bars to" the cell In the Fremont Jail wore
rut with two saws furnished by himself.-

Ho
.

had taken the two briar saws Into
Jail concealed In his long necktie , which Is

- .- am ? of the ordinary made scarfs. The
of culling the bars consumed two days.

The men , himself , lllako , Duohano-

nnd Cnrloton , loft tlio Jail about 2:30 in
morning. After they got on the roof they
nlung u blanket around the lightning rod
nnd slipped to the ground. As soon ns
they were free the divided , Duclmne
mid Carleton going In ono direction nnd-

Wlcholow nnd lllako In another. When ton
miles from Fremont Wlcholow nnd Illake-
Hcparated. . Wlcholow had soon Illake
since , and knows nothing of the direction
taken by Carleton. Ho says that If Carle-
ton

-

had any friends on the outsldo on
night of the escape lie nothing of It-

.I'UOSTITUTED

.

HEIl OWN DAUGHTER.-

A

.

sad case of depravity was unearthed
by the police last night shortly before 11-

o'clock when they wore called to Eighth
and J streets to arrest Mrs. John Me-

Namara
-

and her daughter on the charge
*" """ of prostitution. girl Is but 17 years olil.

The woman's husband Is In atato ponl-

ttmtlary
-

serving out a twenty-year sentence
fur criminal assault , while benevolent
ladles of the Imvo already rescued a-

13yearold daughter who had been driven
to prostitution by her mother". A strong
effort will bo made to break up the family.
The 13-year-old girl will , It Is claimed , ap-

pear
¬

to testify against her mother.-
LINCOLN'S

.

CITY FINANCES.
Councilman Webster , chairman of the

flnanco committee , created ac now subject for
conversation ut mooting of the
council last evening by presenting fol-
lowing

¬

report :

"The finance committee , to whom was re-

ferred
¬

thu report of the city clerk showing
the condition et the different funds up to-

ami Including last mooting In February ,
begs leave to call the attention of the coun-
cil

¬

to the fact that after deducting the
$5,700 of claims left over from former years
and paid out of the general fundwo t'avo
this year been spending J2.14S per ii'unth
more than the levy would Justly allow , so
that at same rate the general fund
would bo exhausted by April 1 , 1S91. thus
leaving the council that will be elected April

On Thursday we will put on sale an ele-

gant

-

line of corsets , usually sold for 1.00

per pair ; special price , BOc. See this bar¬

gain.

100 of gent's fine night gowns ,

manufacturers samples , worth 1.00 to 1.50

each , go at 75c.

Children's black cotton hose , regular

23c quality , on Thursday 12V4c per pair.

100 dozen boy's extra heavy cotton hose ,

Ipselch brand , nothing better made for serv-

ice

¬

, -fast black , every pair warranted , rtfgu-

lar

-

price 40c , sale price 2Gc.

100 dozen gent's fast black ,
_
extra long

and extra heavy cotton bicycle hose , regular

75c quality, on sale at 37c per p'alr.

100 dozen gent's fast black sateen negligee

shirts GOc , worth 75c.-

GO

.

dozen suspenders , broken lots , worth

25c , on sale at 12Vfcc-

.Wo

.

are showing an elegant line of boy's

shirt waists , 2Gc , 35c and COc.

dally. the and
All very .

, All the above on sale

occurs and
And make deserve visit every In-

Omaha.In trimmed and hats , .
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,
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3 with no funds to pay any claims out of
the general fund until the now levy Is made
In September. And In addition. If claims
should bo contracted and allowed for the
next six months as fast as they have In the
past six months , there would ho a deficiency
of $30,000 In the general fund alone , and It
has been urged as a last expedient to ask
the county commissioners to havo1 the as-
sessors

¬

raise the assessed valuation of this
city fully 10 per cent , but It ought not to be
necessary , as our duty should bo to nialto
our expenses every year correspond with the
levy , and as fast as our assessed valuation
decreases wo should reduce our expenses ac-
cordingly.

¬

. "
The report was filed. Accompanying It

was the following .resolution :

Whereas , The general fund will be ex-
hausted

¬

by the 1st of-April or sooner , there-
fore

¬

be It-

Resolved. . By the mayor nnd council , that
we notify nil parties who might have claims
agnlnst said general fund that this council
will not nppiove or allow any claim ngalnst
said fund ufter said levy Is exhausted.-

Sorno
.

opposition was voiced by Mr. O'Shee ,

and when a vote was taken Messrs. Parker ,

Roman , Smith , Moseloy , Webster and Wood
voted for the resolution and Messrs. D.Uley ,

O'Shco , Velth. Graham , Holyoke and Mey ¬

ers against. The mayor cast the deciding
vote in the afllrmatlvc.

MAY NOT BE SERIOUS.
Secretary Dllworth of the State Board of

Transportation says ho Is not at all per-
turbed

¬

over the constitutional point raised
by Judge Kelly of the Union Pacific In the
transfer switch case nt Schuylor. Mr-
.Diluortli

.
says that at first It looks as If

the point raised by the Union Pacific Is
formidable , but after taking Into considera-
tion

¬

all phases of the question It will be-

dlfllcult for the Union Pacific to escape the
provisions of the transfer switch law If the
State Board of Transportation shall decldo
that the switch Is needed and should bo
put In. The law requires the two roads to
put In transfer switches at junction points
unless the roads interested can provo to the
satisfaction of the Board of Transportation
that the construction of the switch Is an
unnecessary burden. AVIth this view of
the case the Union Pacific's flno point loses
Its force. If the board decides that the
switch Is necessary at Schuyler there Is
nothing to prevent the D. & M. from going
ahead In the cxorclso of the right of-

nmlncnt domain. . The II. & M. can con-
demn

¬

the right of way If necessary up to
the Union Pacific's right of way. The
right ofay once secured by the B. & M.
the two companies can easily divide the
expense. The law makes both roads de-
fendants

¬

jointly In the event of a con-
troversy

¬

In the courts.
The only point Involved In uncertainty ,

according to the views of Mr. Dllworth , Is
whether the state can compel the Union
Paclllc receivers to obey any order the
board may see lit to make In the premises.
The receivers are created by the federal
courts and may decline to acknowledge any
responsibility to state courts. In such
event the attorney general of Nebraska may
fllo a petition In Intervention with the
federal court and ask to ba made a party
to the suit for the appointment of receivers.-

Onr

.

< ohi Km or* Witter Work * .

OSCEOLA , Neb. , March 21.SpeclaI( to
The Bee. ) At the last meeting of the village
board a petition was presented signed by
nearly every one In the village , asking that
the question of voting water works bonds bo-

submitted. . The prayer of the petitioners
was granted , hut no election has been called
nor will bo until the complexion of the now
board Is decided April 3.

Abraham Schmokcr died very suddenly
Monday. Ho was herding cattle and
dropped dead In the field.

This Is the fifth week at the protracted
meeting at the Methodist Episcopal church.
Sinners coma to the altar nightly , and there
have been over clgthy received Into the
church.

Uoilgo County Assessors Meet.
FREMONT , March 21 (Special to The

Bee. ) The Dodge county assessors In ses-

sion
¬

yeitenlay decided to assess real estate
at one-sixth Its real value , and personal
property at one-fifth. As a basis for' live-
stock assessments they agreed on | 10 for
horses , J3 for cattle , U for hogs , and E3
cents for. sheep.

They took no action on the proposition to
overhaul the mortgage record !* for taxation ,

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Nearly all of the New York colossal pur-

chase
¬

Is now on sale nt 50c on the dollar ,

to continue all this week. All light-
weight

¬

clothing , new goods , made up for
spring of 1891.

Watch the largo show window on Dodge
street side , just around the corner of 16th
and Dodge.

Men's Suits
Men's stylish suits for spring , 7.GO values

at 42. ) .

Nobby spring suits , elegantly tailored ,

worth 8.25 , now 475.
Fine mahackemo casslmerc suits , 9.00

values , at 575.
Genuine black and blue worsted suits ,

round and straight cut , perfect workman-
ship

¬

, worth 11.00 , at 750.
Men's stylish spring suits In Rwctl effects ,

a 15.00 clothing honso value , at 10.00
Men's black English clay and cork-

screw
¬

worsted suits , bound. In sack and
cutaway , 15.00 and 10.50 values at 1000.

Spring Trousers
Reliable casslmcro pants , result of con-

centrated
¬

purchase , 75c.
Stylish trousers , In nobby patterns , per-

fect
¬

fitting , 125.
All woolen cheviot pants , popular checks

' and mixtures , result of our cash buying ,

worth 2.GO , at 135.
Fine worsted and casslmere trousers , In-

different shades and designs , of the very
best workmanship , at 1.75 , 2.00 , 2.25 ,

2.75 , none of thcso pants worth less than
from 2.73 to $5-

.00.Boy's.
' and-

Children's
Children's suits , assorted double and

single breasted , light and dark shades , well
made. 2.00 values at 125.

Children's suits , some trimmed with
braid , double and single breasted , worth
3.50 and 4.00 , at 195.

Something now at Haydcn Tiros' . In
children suits , a large line of junior com-
bination

¬

and reefers at half of regular
clothing house prices , all we ask is for the
ladies to call and see for themselves.-

Boys'
.

strong and neat knee pants go at-
23c. .

Boys' durable long pants at test prices , go-
at COc and G5c.

claiming that they did not understand It to-

bo their duty.
The Board of Supervisors are In session

today considering the ditch projects of the
1'Iatto valley. Since the members have been
over the territory concerned they advise
dropping the proposed line west of North
Bend and moving the ono west of Ames
about a mile farther west , so that It vtlll
about equally divide the distance , and use
the cut-offs thus outlined as outlets for the
more thorough drainage of the valley east
and west ,

HOT MUNICrAI. POLITICS.

Several NobniBka Towns Flml Three Tickets
In the I'lolil.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 21. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The citizens met | n convention at
the court house last evening and placed In
nomination the following ticket for the city
offices : Mayor , J. H. Miles ; clerk , P. M-

.Halsey
.

; treasurer , E. E. Mettz ; police judge ,

Julo Schoenhelt ; school board , W. H. Crook
and B. P. Morgan ; councllmen , First ward ,

T. P. Wlrth ; Second , D. M. Watts. This
now makes three tickets In the field.

FREMONT , March 21. (Special to The
Bee. ) Hon. John Thomson has filed with the
county clerk his declination of the nomina-
tion

¬

for city treasurer. The city demo-
cratic

¬

commmlttco , consisting of Ashley
Park , Tom Kllleln , C. II. Chrlstensen and
A. C. Forman , will have a meeting and fill
the ticket , for which they have until Friday.-
It

.

Is thought that F. F. Kuen will probably
bo the man.-

OSCEOLA
.

, Neb. , March 21. (Spaclal to
The Bee. ) Osccola has two tickets In the
field for the spring election people's party
and no liquor license party.-

TEKAMAH
.

, March 21. (Special to The
Bee. ) The prohibition caucus for the nom-
ination

¬

of city ofllcers was held at the. court-
house last night. The following ticket was
placed In nomination : Mayor , R. L. "Adams ;

clerk , R. A. Smith ; treasurer , H. M. Hope-
well ; city engineer , W. E. Pratt ; police
judge , S. L. Anderson ; Board of Education ,

C. B. Telyea , Scott Roberts , A. P. Mason ,

II. M. Hopewcll and J. R. Foree ; councllmen ,

First ward , E. L. Parmeleo ; Second ward ,

R. J. Mitten.
The Issue this year Is saloons or no sa-

loons
¬

, and prostitution and gambling. The
fight will bo a warm one.-

SUTTON.
.

. Neb. , March 21. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The citizens caucus
placed the following In nomination : Mayor ,
J. C. Merrill ; councllmen First ward , A ,

C , Burllngamo ; Second , Nick Oschsner ;
clerk , W. E. Thompson ; treasurer , Andrew
Qrosshans ; engineer, A. A. Scott ; Judge , F.-

M.
.

. Brown ; school board , II. C. Brown and
Joseph Grlce. It Is a high license ticket.

Vicious Negro .lulled ,

BEATRICE , Neb. , March 21. (Special
Telegram to The Ileo. ) About 9 o'clock this
evening a big , vicious looking negro stopped
Into the millinery establishment of Mrs. A.-

M.
.

. Hosburg and Informed the proprietor
that it she had any money he wanted It. A
lady clerk succeeded In getting out of the
room and calling assistance , In the meantime
the negro making his escape. A half hour
later ho returned , and finding the door
locked tried to force his way In , but a num-
ber

¬

of citizens wore on the lookout and
locked him up. Ho has been about the city
a number of days and Is known to bo a bad
character. ______

SntUllmllth the Sheriff.
HASTINGS , March 21. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Judge Beall today granted the
motion for a special master commissioner
to sell property under foreclosure , as men-
tioned

¬

In this morning's Bee. The motion
was Intended to take the sale out of Sheriff
Harris' hands , on account of ono of his
deputies being obnoxious to the attorney
making the application. Judge Beall
granted the motion , but destroyed its effect
by making Harris the commissioner. The
bar generally does not favor the precedent.

Heath of u AVunt 1'olut Chllil.
WEST POINT , Neb. , March 21. (Special

to The Dee. ) Sunday night llttlo Boulah
Shearer , aged 8 years , died. She was a
general favorite In the city,

The remains of Mrs. Frank Mauer were In-

terred
¬

In the public cemetery Tuesday morn-
Ing.

-
. Mrs. Mauer has been sick the greater

part of the winter with la. grlppo and was
relieved only by death , The deceased was 45
years of ago.

Special Bargains Thursday.

Fine printed satinc , dark
ground , also plain fast black ,

at Haydens' , today , 50'-
yard.

'

.

Beautiful line of cream
ground challis , handsome
printing , exclusive designs , on
sale , 50 yard.

5 cases of best , extra wide ,

German blue calico , at Hay-
den's

-

, IDC , cheap at i2 c yd.
3 cases new styles turkey

red calico , oil colors , at 50 yd.
2 cases mill remnants of

bleached muslin , such as Lons-
dale , Hope , etc. , soft finish ,

yard wide , at 50 yard , to-

day
¬

at Haydens' . 20 yards
limit

Patronize American made
goods.

All linen huck towels , made
at Sioux Falls , South Dakota ,

on sale at Kay den's at loc
each.

See the line of plain and
striped all linen crash on sale
at Hayden's at Sc and toe
yard. These crashes are made
in Dakota , and the flax from
which they are made is grown
in that state. Ask to see them
and you will buy them.

Bleached or unb'eached'

Turkish towels 5c each.
6-4 chenille table covers , all

''new designs , gsc each , last
1 'season's price was 175.
[ , i'p All colors in best lining cam-

brie
-

? - , now 3j c yard at Hay-
dens'

-

.

Checked crinoline loc yard.
Silesia ioc 150 and 25c yard ,

-'all colors.
'
'

Large size white crochet bed
, spreads 470 each ; others get
"V5c for no better.

MRS , RUDIGER'S' TRIAL ENDED

After the Court's Instructions the Oasa Will
Go to the Jury.

HER STORY OF HENRY REISER'S' DEATH

Defendant Overcome Wlillo Telling of Her
Relations ) with Her Drml a Lover At-

torneys
¬

11 Merry Time In liais-
ing

¬

Fruitiest ) Objections

That portion of the audience which as-

sembled
¬

In Judge Scott's room yesterday
In expectation of hearing something sensa-
tional

¬

was disappointed , for the prosecution ,

after the Introduction of the testimony of
several witnesses to establish the fact of the
shooting and the death of Reiser In conse-
quence

¬

, rested.
When the examination of witnesses for the

defense began things took a little livelier
turn and the spectators crowded closer to
the railing. Over the admlsslblllty of tes-

timony
¬

there wore continued tilts between
the attorneys and on one or two occasions It
looked as If Messrs. Mahoncy and Estello
were about to come Into collision.

The defendant sets up self-defense , claim-
ing

¬

to have been frequently threatened by-

Reiser , but all' efforts to get at the history
of the connection of the defendant and
Reiser and the underlying reasons for the
crime by the most adroitly worded questions
have been stopped by objections of the
state and rulings of the court , to the evident
disappointment of a largo portion of the lis ¬

teners.-
Dr.

.

. Slabangh , the first witness called for
the state , testified that ho had attended
Henry Reiser while lying on the counter
of the grocery store and without the usual
technical expressions described the wound.

Captain James Austin of the police force
of South Omaha produced the revolver ns-
ho had picked It up , and after extracting
the remaining loads at the Instance of Judge
Scott , Identified the weapon.-

Dr.
.

. Jonas , who had attended Reiser at the
Presbyterian hospital , with the aid of a
pencil sketch gave the attorneys for the
defense a lesson In anatomy , explaining
that the bullet after penetrating to a depth
of three Inches , complq cJy destroyed the
spinal chord , and lodged In ( he body of the
seventh vertabrao. '

The state rested , i i
TESTIMONY IfOIU DEFENSE.

After a recess of ten-minutes the defense
asked to have Witness Snlvoly recalled to
testify on some mattdrs-Jwhlch he had for-
gotten

¬

In giving his''testimony Tuesday.-
He

.
was not In the court room , and James

Moore was first called bofr{ the defense.-
Ho

.

had seen Reiseron, , jthu evening of the
shooting on the corner of Twenty-fourth
and N streets , South OinHlia. An objection
was raised to the lii H n as to what wit-
ness

¬

had seen Relser do at that time , and
the witness was temporarily excused ,

A ripple of oxcltenleiir vas caused when
the defendant took thc staiul. She testified
that she was 2-1 years of age and married ,

On October ' 2(5( she had been living at the
corner of N and TUjefourth streets In
rooms over a store on the third floor , where
she had llvod for a month. Defore that
had lived In Omaha , Was In South Omaha
October 20 and saw Henry Reiser on the
street from her window. Reiser stopped
and drawing out his handkcrchjof beckoned
her to come over , which she did , She over-
took

¬

him | n front of Otto Maurer'n place.
Was continually with Oilm from that time
until arrested. She wore a ahawl over her
head. They walked north on Twentyfourth-
street. . A [ | objection headed , oft testimony
as to the conversation hold between them.
Under new tactics of the attorneys the wit-
ness

¬

was allowed to state that uhu remem-
bered

¬

the conversation ,

Mr. Slabangh In making the objection was
asked by the court It ho was tired and to
stand up. When tliooujectlon was ad-
mitted

¬

, Mr , Mahoney arose , and In his argu-
ment

¬

grow a llttlo warm under the collar,

DEPARTMENT.
Wool Ilorlln cords , all shades , yard ,

iGc.
Victoria milting , shot effect , and shepherds

plaids , the latest spring cities , G7-
c.Uroadcloths

.
, alt shades , at 100.

Wool challlcs at l-

ie.Easter

.

Novelties ,

1,000 elegant' rgi; baskets to be sold on
Thursday nt 5c each. The finest line of
novelties In-

KANCY niKCII HASKCTS-
IJvcr shoun In the west , made by the
Indians of Now York state , bo placed
on snlo Thursday morning.

Work baskets , ZOo tip-
.Scr.jp

.

baskets , 2Se up.
Comb and brush baskets , 2Gc up.
Clothes hampers , 7Gc up-
.Wnsto

.

baskets , GOc up-
.Thesu

.

goods are finer than .silk. We are
the only house In tlio city handling this line.

100 dozen elegant Master ties just re-
ceived.

¬

. Tlio very latest things In the
market.

SPKCIAl , l-'OU THURSDAY.
3,000 bunches of flnu rlc ruck on special

sale .Thursday.H
DOM'S KOIl GC.

100 anoss TWIN WIUK DUKSS STAYS
on sale Thursday at-

GC I'Un SET.
Easter laces on sale Thursday ,

CLOAKS AND JACKETS ,

New spilng garments arriving dally , add-

ing
¬

to the already largest stock In the city ,
makes It Impossible for you to be disap-
pointed

¬

In your selection. We'll satisfy you
as no other house In the city attempts In the
matter of price.-

A
.

few of the popular things In Jackets are-
a very nobby leader Jacket of pretty and
good quality tan , fancy mixed cloth , close
fitting front , with smoked pearl buttons ,
circular skirt , length 28 Inches only.-

A
.

decidedly popular ladles' reefer , made
of excellent black and navy smooth cloth ,
close fitting front with , smocked pearl but-
tons

¬

, large coat lapels , circular skirt , very
full black moire silk sleeves , only 950.

Don't buy a cape cither colored or black
until you have seen our line ; It Is very com-
plete

¬

and we maKe the lowest prices for
flno goods of any house In the west.-

WMfeitgsaBg
.

stating that there was more In this trans-
action

¬

than the presence of the parties on
the street and the firing of the fatal shot.-

Th&
.

court thought that ho was aware ,pf
that fact , and then after a llttlo haggling
ruled that he would admit all conversation
held from the time they were been together at-
Twentyfourth and J streets up to the time
of the shooting.

SHE TELLS THE STORY-
."After

.

passing Mr. Montgomery ," said the
defendant , "I told Reiser to take me back
to my husband and explain how all the
trouble arose who was to blame , ho or I-

.I
.

asked him what ho was going to do. Ho
stamped his foot at mo and asked me If I
would do what ho asked me to. Opposite
the store ho put his hand on his pocket and
said he had six bullets and would lot mo-
have all of them. He had pushed me In
the street , nntl when I dropped my revolver
ho had picked It up , counting the bullets ,

and saying that ho could go me one bettor.-
Ho

.
asked mo what I had It for and I said

for myself. Ho swore at mo , calling mo n-

vllo name , and told mo to go home. When
ho put his hand In his hip pocket I threw
up my left hand and fired with my right
hand without looking , I do not remember
of firing more than two shots. The next
I remember some ono was picking mo up
from the sidewalk-

."At
.

four times previously Reiser had
threatened to shoot me. Once on the Sat-
urday

¬

before. "
During the giving of her testimony the

witness frequently had her hand to her
eyes and could not EO on with her testi-
mony

¬

until Judge Scott finally said :

"Well , wo will have to adjourn court until
this person regains her composure. Wo
cannot have outbreaks like these and that
might as well bo understood now. "

Continuing her testimony after recess ,

the defendant stated that on the Saturday
visit Reiser had threatened to choke the
life out of her , and on a prior visit hud as-
saulted

¬

her and thrown her against a man ¬

telpiece.
There the defense rested and County At-

torney
¬

Kaley began his address.
The arguments of the county attorney for

the state and attorney Mahoncy for the dp-

fenso
-

took up the entire afternoon. Mr-
.Kaley

.
detailed the facts as brought out by

the witnesses for the state and dwelt on
the fact that because the shot was from be-
hind

¬

the defendant was pursuing him.-
Mr.

.

. Mahoncy In defense made an eloquent
argument , which lasted until court ad-
journed

¬

at C o'clock.-

A

.

1'iivortto for ( 'ongliH mill < 'olcl .

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the best
medicine for coughs and colds wo have ever
sold , " nays S. Keel & Son of Coal Run , Ky-
.It

.

Is n favorite bccauso It can always bo
depended upon. It loosens a cold , relieves
the lungs and effects a permanent cure.
Whooping cough Is not dangerous when this
remedy Is freely given , as It liquifies the
tough mucus and makes It easier to expec-
torate.

¬

. 25 and GO cent bottles for sale by-
druggists. .

} "iinornl of nil Old Hut tier.
DECATUR , Neb. , March 21. ( Special to-

Thp Bee. ) Mrs. Mary Page , ono of the old

settlers of this place , died at Sioux City
last week and the remains were brought to
this place for Interment , The funeral
services were conducted by prominent mem-
bora

-
of the Spiritualistic faith-

.llnwuril

.

Offered for HurglnrH-
.nBLLWOOD

.

, Neb. , March 21 , (Special
Telegram to The Ileo. ) Two hundred dollars
reward Is offered for the arrest and convic-
tion

¬

of burglars who entered the store of J ,
11. Derby & Co. Tuesday night , stealing
clothing , shoes and jewelry to the amount of
several hundred dollars-

.Dorutur

.

Furry I.lno Niurtod.
DECATUR , Neb. , March 21. ( Special to

The Dee. ) The ferry line at this place
began operations yesterday morning. Wil-

liam
¬

Ttppery took charge of the engine and
the question of llceiibe la settled for the
present. _

Importation of TraM-
iI'axton & Gallagher received through the

customs house today 975 half chests of their
high grade "Tea Leaf" brand of teas , direct
from their Hloga warehouse In Japan.
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WE Nervous ,
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CURE !
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WHO T1JEATB ALI ,
PRIVATE DISEASE

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ,

Women
18 jreur * ozperlnnrc

*
1 Ilium' ! Ivjr.nm b'j

:lies , for girls ,

Marlioff Trunks
We bought at own ¬

, the trunks , satcheu-- ,

handbags , sample , etc. ,

etc. , from the MarholT factory
on Doilge stscct , they
now on sale.

There large , hindsome
solid trunks , Gladstone
bags , telescope sample cases ,

every conceivable sort of
or handsatchcl made.

Everybody the MarhofT
factory class of goods
handled by it.

All on 2nd floor at than
5oc on the dollar.

For Thursday.W-

o lead and under no circum-

stances
¬

or conditions will wo bo unders-

old.

-
s

.

No old goods In silks marked to

sell , but now , silks re-

ceived

¬

each from the world's fashion
centers.

Colored molro silks advertised by others
ns at , wo name 8Sc-

a .

taffeta silks that others sell as
at $1.00o sell for .

surahs that others re-
tall for 75c , wo sell for 49c yard.

10 pieces of fine liamlwoven Japanese
silk , 27 Inches wide , warranted all
pure silk , I.yon's dye and , 7Go-

a the over ; our price , G9o

yard-

.Don't

.

forget that on Krlilny wo are going
to have a great special sale of cream and
white silks at prices than you
ever saw such flno qualities bring.

bear this fact In , that wo
can and will save you money on silks
you will call ami look at our goods before
purchasing.
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.THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,
Batteries ,
Water Bottles ,

Rupture Cured-
Satisfaction guaranteed.
All the latest improved

Trusses.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

1408 Fnrnniu St Onioilto| I'uxtan H-

otel.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omalm , Nebraska

CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS 85.55 00-

ml IJIrwtom : Henry W. Y.ila * . protl-
imit. . John U , CollltiH , vlcu lir.wlilomj Loivltii-
Unrtl , Canhlcr, Wui , H. a. llutthut * ,

THE IRONBANK.


